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[iii~:::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~HGH 'he Baffle Wonl , 
WHARTMAN' 

Jerusalem. 
before Princess 

~d!!~~\II~~~i~~J(1,tif;'~~I~~t a shad· (Ji :el idea of 
local yeshiva 

students. For _ months he worked on the 
student. "Don't worry, she'll, convert," he 
assured the worried youngster. "She'll come 
to live here in Jerusalem," be emphasized. 

and will dress 
young man nero 

payos, "She'll keep 
good mother to a large 

the Yeshiva bachur gave in and 
c~~~ln,l:h~i~tf~oh~m:a1'ry the Princes.s. The over· 
jc r u she d from the house, 

triumphantly, "Half the battle , 

is 
of 

until . pr;vioUs promises have bee" kept 
Rabi" is /lrepared to make more and mor: 
concessions without any assurance that what. 
ever" promises Egypt makes in return will 
i"deed be honored. 

In an interview with ~sraC)li rePQrter 
and !ater !n an appearance before the .U.S: 

,PresIdents Conference mee 'ng in Jerusa· 
lem, Rabin declared that he ·had three maior 
goals: to drive a wedge between Egypt and 
Syria so that if war broke out1 Israel.would 
have to fight only on one front; to driye a 
wed4e be~e.en Egypt an,d Russia by streng. 
themng Klssmger; to gam as much time as 
possible in order to rearm. . 

Aside from the "Wisdom of informing your 
~nemy of your strat~gy; the question remains: 
Just how operable IS this strategy? 

Does anyone seriously believe .that-if Syria 
goes ~o:war against Israel 'that Egypt would 
be .wdlmg or able to stand apart? Whether 
Cairo wanted the war or not is immaterial' 
by not coming to Syria's assistance Sadat 
would .be siguing. his own death warrant. for 
the . other Arab· states would cut Egypt off 

any military, .economic or political 
~5~sis~taJ~pe,.: .. 1[t is true, if Sadat gets substantial 

concessions, he. might try to r~~~~:~~ 
from going to war'; but Syria' 

restrained unless it I.:e~~~,,~d~e 
H'·. :"'~ii4:;#i;~~ concessions - and 

:: l~l>lY:, is unp~epared to "'(~':'';:';'::';:<' 

t()thti.sl:\':~~~~:~:~~~~~j{ "¥,6~~j~~;'~:~:d vr';r~ewell hal>pelo.·is 

<, 


